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Abstract
1. Extreme climate events are predicted to alter estuarine salinity gradients exposing
habitat-forming species to more frequent salinity variations. The intensity and duration of these variations, rather than the mean salinity values ecosystems are exposed
to, may be more important in influencing resilience but requires further investigation.
2. Precipitation, including the frequency, intensity and timing of occurrence, is shifting due to climate change. A global analysis on the timing of rainfall in estuarine
catchments was conducted. In 80% of the case studies, the maximum daily rainfall
occurred in the dry season at least once over the 40-year period and could be classified as an extreme event.
3. We selected an estuary in southwestern Australia and investigated the effects
of an extreme rainfall event in 2017 resulting in an excess discharge of freshwater on seagrass Halophila ovalis. Adapting an approach applied for marine heatwaves using salinity data, we quantified metrics and characterised the event along
the estuarine gradient. We assessed seagrass resilience by calculating resistance
times based on the comparisons of biomass and leaf density data prior to, and during the event, and recovery times through assessment against historical condition.
4. Where salinity is historically more variable, reductions in biomass were lower
(higher resistance via plasticity in salinity tolerance) and meadows recovered
within 9–11 months. Where salinity is historically more stable, loss of biomass was
greatest (low resistance) post-event and recovery may exceed 22 months, and
potentially due to the rapid decline in salinity (−3 PSU/day).
5. As estuaries become more hydrologically variable, these metrics provide a baseline for retrospective and future comparisons. Our results suggest seagrass resilience to hyposalinity is population specific. This understanding enables more
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accurate predictions about ecological responses to climate change and identifies
which populations may ‘future proof’ ecosystem resilience.
6. Synthesis. Following an extreme rainfall event, we found seagrass populations that are
exposed to variable salinities recovered while those from a stable salinity environment
were unable to recover within the study time frame. These findings expand upon existing evidence, derived primarily from other ecosystems, that show new sources of
resilience may be uncovered by accounting for between-population variation.
KEYWORDS

climate change, foundation species, hierarchical metric, hyposalinity, plant–climate
interactions, resilience, unseasonal precipitation

1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

expected to become wetter and dry regions are forecast to become

The occurrence of extreme climate events (ECEs) has increased

cipitation, the timing is also predicted to vary. For example, annual

since 1950, a trend projected to continue to the end of the cen-

precipitation in Europe has declined overall, but the occurrence of

tury (Christensen & Christensen, 2004; IPCC, 2014; Trenberth &

extreme summer precipitation events has increased (Christensen

Fasullo, 2012). Smith (2011) defined an ECE ‘as an episode or oc-

& Christensen, 2004) and this is forecast to continue (IPCC, 2014).

currence in which a statistically rare or unusual climatic period al-

Extreme precipitation has been identified as a potential threat to

ters ecosystem structure and/or function well outside the bounds

global ecosystems but especially those in Mediterranean climate re-

of what is considered typical or normal variability’. Thus, both the

gions (Hallett et al., 2018; Kim et al., 2019).

drier (Trenberth, 2011). Combined with these changes in total pre-

driver (climate event) and the response (ecological effect) must be

Ecosystem impacts from changing precipitation, particularly

assessed against long-term background data. An ongoing challenge

unseasonal rainfall, are likely to be most apparent in estuaries.

for ecologists is to predict how these climate events influence eco-

Ecosystem function in estuaries is structured by the salinity gradi-

logical responses. For example, different metrics related to sea sur-

ent which is usually characterised by predictable seasonal patterns

face temperatures during a marine heatwave explained the single

that influence the presence, growth and reproductive cycles of dif-

largest reduction in seagrass extent (~1,310 km2) to date in Shark

ferent biota (Gasith & Resh, 1999; Largier et al., 1997; Thompson

Bay, Western Australia (Strydom et al., 2020). Unseasonal and ex-

et al., 2016). Rapid and large declines in salinity occur following

treme warming altered the community structure of subarctic vege-

heavy precipitation (Steward et al., 2006), and such modifications

tation (Bokhorst et al., 2012) highlighting the importance of timing of

can result in significant ecological responses such as the loss of

ECEs in predicting ecological response.

aquatic species (Nicol, 2005) and impaired ecosystem functioning

Research into climatic extremes has largely focused on heat-

(Whitfield, 2017). While extreme rainfall can affect a number of

waves, anomalously warm events usually of a specified duration (e.g.

critical environmental parameters in estuaries, including salinity and

≥5 days) with temperatures exceeding the 90th percentile based

light, changes in salinity may be a useful way of characterising these

on a climatological period, in both terrestrial and marine systems

extreme rainfall events because of the predictable relationship with

(Hobday et al., 2016; Hoover et al., 2014; Wernberg, 2020) and pro-

freshwater and comprehensive spatial and temporal coverage of

gressed to a point where hotspots, high probability of extreme eco-

data for this variable (Boyer et al., 2005; Durack & Wijffels, 2010).

logical responses, have been identified (Smale et al., 2019). Other

The ecosystem response to changes in salinity will depend on

environmental drivers, for example, rising sea levels and wildfires,

the resilience of estuarine biota to this pressure (Darr et al., 2014;

are also likely to exhibit extremes outside the bounds of ‘normal

Nche-Fambo et al., 2015). Resilience comprises resistance and re-

variability’, but the confidence around the predictions is not as great

covery. During resistance, structure and function is upheld follow-

as for temperature (IPCC, 2014). One potential climatic extreme

ing a disturbance, and recovery implies the partial or full return to

is severe precipitation events in many regions (Adler et al., 2018;

some pre-disturbance condition (Walker et al., 2004). For instance,

IPCC, 2007; Trenberth, 2011) that can have significant ecological

most estuarine biota will be resistant to some fluctuations in sa-

(Campbell & McKenzie, 2004), political and social consequences

linity via phenotypic plasticity in salinity tolerance, so the ecosys-

(Echendu, 2020; Zhou et al., 2011).

tem resilience will depend upon the ability to resist and/or recover

Changes in precipitation are a consequence of anthropo-

from the disturbance. This in turn is dependent upon the charac-

genic climate change due to higher levels of moisture in the atmo-

teristics of the disturbance such as the direction, intensity, magni-

sphere associated with rising global temperatures (Trenberth &

tude of change and the duration of exposure (Kültz, 2015; Lee &

Fasullo, 2012). These changes will not be uniform across the globe

Petersen, 2003). Scientists are using frameworks to define ECEs

(IPCC, 2014; Power et al., 2017), regions that are already wet are

such as marine heatwaves (Hobday et al., 2016), and to understand
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and predict ecosystem response and resilience, for example, in

on the definition of Smith (2011). A first requirement is a dry season

coral reefs (Hughes & Stachowicz, 2004; Kayanne, 2017), seagrass

with relatively low rainfall compared to other times of the year. Then

(Strydom et al., 2020) and forest ecosystems (Tatarinov et al., 2016).

a second requirement is an extreme daily rainfall event occurring in

But such a framework for extreme rainfall events, and the associ-

that dry season which could potentially rapidly change salinity in

ated changes in environmental conditions and ecosystem responses

the estuary. Daily precipitation values were used as these are more

in coastal and marine ecosystems, has not been developed.

representative of large rainfall events that are usually short term in

Seagrasses are foundation species in estuaries (Lefcheck

nature but with disproportionate impact (Jentsch et al., 2007) com-

et al., 2017), serve as bioindicators of environmental change and,

pared to total monthly rainfall which is an accumulation of a number

being sessile, are vulnerable to disturbances (Kemp et al., 2004;

of events over the month. We selected estuaries from the Global

Kim et al., 2013). Estuarine seagrass of the genera Halophila, Zostera

Estuary Database (Adler, 2003; Watson et al., 2004), five from each

and Ruppia is generally considered to have broad salinity tolerances

climate region (northern temperate, northern subtropics, tropics,

(Brock, 1982; Tyerman, 1982). However, recent evidence suggests

southern subtropics and southern temperate regions) following the

resilience can vary at multiple scales of biological organisation and

classifications of the IPCC (2014; Table S1) to represent different cli-

time. Populations that are exposed to environmental regimes simi-

mate settings and the global distribution of estuaries. Background

lar to those brought about by ECEs may be more resilient. This has

rainfall data (1 January 1979–30 December 2019) were extracted

been observed for different seagrass species in relation to hypos-

for each estuary from the CPC global unified gauge-based analysis

alinity, for example, Zostera marina (Salo & Pedersen, 2014) and

of precipitation provided by the NOAA/OAR/ESRL PSL, Boulder,

H. johnsonii (Gavin & Durako, 2014) as well as for arctic diatoms

Colorado, USA (https://psl.noaa.gov/). As the rainfall data are avail-

(Wolf et al., 2018) and common ant species (Pelini et al., 2012) in

able in 0.5° latitude × 0.5° longitude grids (89.75 N–89.75 S and

connection with rising temperatures. Other factors may also be

0.25 E–359.75 E), these were overlaid with the polygon of each estu-

important in determining ecosystem resilience to the ECEs includ-

ary and its catchment and data from the most appropriate grid (high-

ing the timing of the change and if it is gradual or rapid (Dietrich

est overlap) extracted. The presence of seasonal patterns of rainfall

et al., 2018; Fernández-Torquemada & Sánchez-Lizaso, 2011; Griffin

in each estuary was assessed with boxplots of monthly rainfall gen-

& Durako, 2012). Therefore, some populations may be more prone

erated from the 40-year period (Figures S1–S26). Months with much

to localised extinctions from changing environmental regimes than

lower rainfall than others were selected by visual analysis to repre-

others, but this could depend on the characteristics of the change.

sent the dry season (Figures S1–S26). A dry season was identified in

There were three key aspects to this study. Firstly, an assess-

20 of the 25 estuaries and the seasonality quantified by calculating

ment to identify the likelihood of unseasonal rainfall events in es-

the mean monthly rainfall for the dry season period and expressing

tuaries across the globe, and if these could be considered extreme

it as a proportion of the mean annual rainfall. These estuaries were

events defined by being statistically rare following the definition of

assessed further for the likelihood of extreme daily rainfall in the dry

Smith (2011). For example, if the amount of rainfall exceeds the 90th

season. The time of the maximum daily precipitation for each year

percentile. Secondly, development of metrics to characterise the

across the 40-year period was identified for each estuary. Then the

environmental change in estuaries from unusual rainfall events fol-

number of annual maximum daily precipitation events that occurred

lowing the approach of Hobday et al. (2016) for marine heatwaves,

in the dry season were tallied. For these events, the value of the

but using salinity rather than temperature. Finally, we applied this

annual maximum daily rainfall was expressed as a percentile of the

metric approach to an unseasonal and large summer rainfall event

entire 40 years of daily rainfall data. We considered rainfall in the

that occurred in a temperate estuary in 2017 and assessed the eco-

summer or dry season that exceeded the 90th percentile to be an ex-

system response using a resilience framework. Here we tested two

treme rainfall event following Smith (2011). These events are likely

hypotheses: (a) the resistance and recovery of the seagrass Halophila

to create a rapid change in salinity and lead to significant ecosystem

ovalis R. Brown would vary among meadows distributed along the

impacts constituting an extreme event (Levinton et al., 2011).

estuarine salinity gradient; and (b) that a longer duration and higher
magnitude of freshwater exposure and faster rate of decline in salinity would negatively impact the resistance and recovery of seagrass
meadows.

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS
2.1 | Global assessment of the likelihood of
unseasonal rainfall as extreme events

2.2 | Flood metric development and
ecosystem response
2.2.1 | Study site
The Swan-Canning is a shallow micro-tidal (<1 m) estuary that covers approximately 40 km2 and flows through Perth, the capital city
of Western Australia (Figure 1). Like estuaries world-wide, the Swan–
Canning shows increasing signs of eutrophication including more fre-

A conceptual model was developed to empirically test if unseasonal

quent fish kills and algal blooms (Huang et al., 2019). Around 50% of

heavy rainfall could be considered an extreme climate event based

the Perth population occupies the coastal catchments, so the lower
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F I G U R E 1 The distribution of the
dominant seagrass, Halophila ovalis R.
Brown in the Swan-C anning Estuary,
southwestern Australia according to a
2010–2011 survey. Also shown is the
location of six seagrass and four water
quality monitoring sites (W1–W4) used
to investigate the impact of an extreme
summer rainfall event in February
2017 [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

and middle estuarine reaches receive nutrients from urban sources

are three upstream seagrass sites, one in the Canning river (Upstream

while nutrient inputs to the upper estuary and river zones originate

1) and two in the Swan river (Upstream 2 and 3), one in the middle basin

from agriculture and light industrial activities (Kelsey et al., 2010).

of the estuary (Middle) and two in the downstream part of the estuary

Approximately 81% of inflows into the estuary come from both the

(Downstream 1 and 2; Figure 1). Monitoring occurred monthly between

Swan river and its major tributary the Avon river and 7% from the

December and March to coincide with H. ovalis peak growth and repro-

Canning river (Thomson et al., 2001) while the Indian Ocean enters

ductive period. Data used in this study were from the seagrass moni-

the estuary through the permanently open mouth (Figure 1). Typical of

toring program and additional samples that were collected outside the

estuaries in Mediterranean-climate regions that exhibit strong season-

monitoring period (April, May, August to November 2017).

ality, the hydrological conditions in the estuary are characterised by dis-

The salinity regime varies across the upstream (W1, W2), mid-

tinct seasonal stratification and salt-wedge dynamics (Hodgkin, 1987).

dle (W3) and downstream (W4) sections of the estuary (Figure 2).

Summer (defined as December to March) is characterised by hot daily

Generally, salinity is highly variable in the upstream section of the

maximum air temperatures of between 29 and 31°C and low rain-

Canning river due to the small size and shallow nature of this river (W1,

fall (62.4 mm total; retrieved from http://www.bom.gov.au, station:

Figure 2). The variation in salinity in both upstream sections (W1, W2)

009225). In winter (June to August), temperatures decline (18–19.5°C,

is primarily influenced by seasonal changes in freshwater inflow. For in-

retrieved from http://www.bom.gov.au, station: 009225) while the

stance, lower river flow in summer and increased evaporation increases

majority of annual rainfall (~80%) occurs (1993–2019 winter average:

salinities to maxima of 36–40 PSU then high river flow following winter

397.8 mm, retrieved from http://www.bom.gov.au, station: 009225)

rainfall results in salinities of 0–10 PSU (Figure 2). Comparatively, in

generating high river flow throughout the estuary. This estuary was

the middle (W3) and downstream sections (W4), the influence of the

included in the unseasonal rainfall analysis described above.

marine environment is stronger causing salinity to be more stable and

The seagrass, H. ovalis, is the dominant habitat in the system and covers approximately 4 km2 of the estuary occurring primarily in the shal-

typically around 35–37 PSU in summer then declining to minima of
approximately 28 PSU in winter (Figure 2).

lows (≤2 m depth; Figure 1; Kilminster & Forbes, 2014). Salinity, light and

A tropical low-pressure system in northwest Australia in late

temperature are the major environmental factors affecting the growth

January to early February 2017 resulted in unseasonal summer

of H. ovalis in this system (Hillman et al., 1995). The Department of Water

rainfall in Perth totalling 216.4 mm. This total included a substantial

and Environmental Regulation (DWER) has monitored water quality

rainfall event when 114 mm fell in 1 day in February exceeding the

at four sites with monitoring of the most recent site starting in 2000

previous record that occurred in the summer of 1954/1955 (Bureau

(Figure 1) and seagrass at six different sites during summer from 2011 to

of Meteorology, 2017). These high intensity rainfall events are fore-

2018 (Kilminster & Forbes, 2014). Monitoring was conducted at seagrass

cast to increase in summer in this region (Hallett et al., 2018). Most

sites that represent H. ovalis distribution (Figure 1) and across a range of

of the rain fell in the Swan-Avon catchment and approximately 270

environmental conditions that occur throughout the estuary. Each site

GL of water discharged from the Avon river into the Upper Swan

covers ~10 m2 area but the meadows may extend beyond this. There

estuary between 1 February 2017 and 12 March 2017.
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F I G U R E 2 Annual salinity ranges
including the minimum, 25th percentile,
median, 75th percentile and maximum
salinities from 2008 to 2018. The
whiskers extend to the minimum and
maximum data points which is no more
than the 1.5 times the interquartile range,
and outliers are values that exceed this.
Data collected during water quality
monitoring conducted weekly upstream
in the Canning river (W1), upstream in the
Swan river (W2), middle-Swan (W3) and
downstream (W4) sections (Refer Figure 1
for site locations. Source: Department
of Water and Environmental Regulation
(http://wir.water.wa.gov.au/Pages/Water
-Information-Reporting.aspx) [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.
com]

2.2.2 | Quantifying the Swan river extreme event:
Flood metrics

derived from a numerical water quality model and from a long-term
water quality monitoring program. The flood definition applied from
February to May 2017, so we set the background period as February

The salinity changes associated with the 2017 flood were quanti-

to May 2015 and 2016, 2 years of data. This background period was

fied in this study by adapting the hierarchical approach used for

much shorter than the 30 years used by Hobday et al. (2016) to de-

marine heatwaves (Hobday et al., 2016). Primary metrics relate to

fine background periods heatwave assessments, but was selected

the event duration and intensity, secondary metrics reflect how the

to match the availability of daily salinity data for each seagrass site,

event changes over space and time and tertiary metrics describe the

essential for calculation of high-resolution metrics, for example, rate

preceding conditions and are generally system specific. The event is

of change in salinity (Hobday et al., 2016). Longer term salinity data

compared to background conditions from the same time from years

are available from the water quality monitoring program but for sites

preceding the event. We explored how these metrics varied along

located further away from the seagrass sites and at weekly intervals,

the estuarine gradient at the six seagrass sites (Figure 1). Salinity was

limiting the number of metrics that could be calculated. However, to

used since it is rapidly modified by freshwater inputs from extreme

assess whether salinity during our background years we used was

rainfall (Steward et al., 2006), is a critical determinant of structural

representative of the longer term background, we used salinity data

and functional characteristics of aquatic biota in estuaries, including

from the long-term water quality monitoring program to compare

seagrasses (Hillman et al., 1995) and can be a useful climate change

mean weekly salinity from December to May in 2014/2015 and

indicator (Durack & Wijffels, 2010). The flood was defined as an ex-

2015/2016 against the long-term mean from 2000 to 2016. At the

cess discharge of freshwater following extreme rainfall resulting in

four water quality sites, the mean background used in this study was

hyposalinisation where salinity decreased by ≥5% from background

always within 1 standard deviation of the longer term background

salinity levels for 5 or more consecutive days following the marine

mean (2000–2016) and giving confidence that our background data-

heatwave definition of Hobday et al. (2016). This period of days was

set was representative (Figure S27).

chosen as damage from freshwater exposure to the photosystems

Daily salinity data extracted from the Swan-C anning Estuary

of H. ovalis can occur within 24 hr and in extreme cases, leaf senes-

Response Model (SCERM v2; Huang et al., 2019) for each site

cence within 4 days (Ralph, 1998).

were strongly correlated with in situ data collected by DWER,

To quantify temporal and spatial changes in salinity at each

providing further confidence in the model and associated out-

seagrass site, we used two datasets: data when the flood defini-

puts (Figure S28). Salinity data generated by the model were

tion applied, and data capturing background salinity levels for the

used for the following periods: December–M ay (2014/2015 and

same portion of the year but during a year when no extreme rain-

2015/2016; ‘background’) and February to March 2017 (‘event’).

fall occurred (background). The datasets were generated using data

Model data were not available for April and May 2017, so data
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from the DWER long-t erm water quality monitoring program

et al. (2016) but some of the metrics were modified from the orig-

were used to predict the daily salinity data at each seagrass

inal equation due to changes in the direction of salinity following

site. The water quality data were collected weekly from four

a flood (i.e. lowered salinity) versus increased temperature during

water quality monitoring sites (depth ranging from 3.5 to 18 m,

a heatwave (Table 1; Figure 3a).

Figure 1) that are closest to each seagrass monitoring site and

While salinity was the focal environmental factor of this

only the top 2 m of salinity data were used, reflecting the depth

study, related changes in temperature and light from the flood

in which most seagrasses in the estuary grow. Then, over the pe-

could also have been important in inducing seagrass change.

riod when both model data and DWER water quality data existed,

To test whether salinity was an appropriate proxy for daily

regressions were performed to develop predictive relationships.

changes in temperature and light, daily temperature (°C) and

Data were non-n ormal and therefore, a nonparametric Spearman

light (mol m−2 day−1) were correlated against daily salinity (using

correlation test was used to assess the relationship between the

R Language for Statistical Computing version 4.0.1, R Core

two datasets. In all cases, the datasets were significantly cor-

Team, 2020). For each of the seagrass sites, an Odyssey logger

related (p < 0.05) in a positive direction (r s ≥ 0.7), so we con-

was deployed [calibrated against Li COR quantum 2π sensor in

cluded that this was still an appropriate method for predicting

air (Shaffer & Beaulieu, 2012) and adjusted for water medium by

salinity (Figure S28). The same weekly value was used for each

applying a correction factor of 1.33 as per Kirk (1994)] with an

7-d ay period. Flood metrics were calculated following Hobday

in situ wiper to measure photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)

TA B L E 1 Definitions of primary (before dashed line) and secondary (after dashed line) metrics adapted from their use to define marine
heatwaves (Hobday et al., 2016) to describe flood events with a specific start and end date. Equations denoted by * are modified due to
changes in the direction of response with a flood event (e.g. lowered salinity vs. increased temperature during a heatwave)
Metrics

Description of metric

Sm

Climatological mean: calculated over a reference
period to which all values are relative (reference
period = ys − ye = January 2015–June 2016)*

Formula

∑

ys

∑

ye S(d,y) ,
(ys − ye )

Units
PSU

where S(d, y) is daily surface salinity on day d of year
y, ys and ye are the start and end of the climatological
base period respectively

ts

Start of the flood where (Salinity 2016 –Salinity
2017) ≥ 5%

ts is the time, t, when:
[((SBACKGROUND − SFLOOD)/SBACKGROUND) × 100] ≥ 5%

days

Sts

Salinity at start of flood or ts

Salinity measured at ts

PSU

ts−1

Date before start of flood

(Date of ts) − 1

days

Sts−1

Salinity measured 1 day before the start of flood or at
[(Date of ts) − 1]

te

Date of end of flood

PSU
te is the time, t, when:
[((SBACKGROUND − SFLOOD)/SBACKGROUND) × 100] ≥ 5%

days

Ste

Salinity at end of flood

Salinity measured at te

PSU

imax ∆*

Highest salinity anomaly (difference) between
background salinity conditions and those during the
February flood event

imax ∆ = max (Stm − Stmin)

PSU

imean*

Mean salinity anomaly during the flood plume event

(
)
imean = Stm − Stmin , where the overbar indicates time
mean

PSU

ivar

Variation in salinity anomalies over the duration of the
February flood, that is, when salinity following the flood
differs from background by more than 5%

ivar = σ when
[((SBACKGROUND − SFLOOD)/SBACKGROUND) × 100] ≥ 5%

PSU

Stmin*

Minimum salinity measured following the flood, at tmax

PSU

tmin

The date when Stmin occurred

days

Duration

The consecutive number of days between the start (ts)
and end of flood (te)

D = ts − te

days

Ronset*

Rate of decline in salinity from the start of the flood (ts)
to the minimum salinity reached during the flood

Sts − Stmax
number of days taken to reach Stmax

PSU/day

Rreturn*

Rate of salinity increase from the maximum intensity
(Stmax) to the end of the flood event (Ste)

Ste − Stmax
number of days taken to reach Ste

PSU/day

icum*

Cumulative measure of the daily differences in salinity
anomalies between ts and te where:
[((SBACKGROUND − SFLOOD)/SBACKGROUND) × 100] ≥ 5%

icum = Σ [((SBACKGROUND − SFLOOD)/SBACKGROUND) × 100]
that are ≥ 5%

PSU/days
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F I G U R E 3 Schematic of metrics derived from salinity data to characterise an extreme rainfall event (a, left) based on an approach
developed for marine heatwaves (Hobday et al., 2016). A flood is defined as an excess discharge of freshwater following extreme rainfall
resulting in hyposalinisation where salinity decreased by ≥5% from background salinity levels. Table 2 defines all flood metrics including icum,
imean, imax ∆, ronset and rincrease. Methods to assess resilience of seagrass meadows following the February 2017 flood (b, right). The resistance
period is the amount of time (months) for a statistically significant decline to be detected compared to a pre-event average. The recovery
period is the amount of time (months) for meadows to increase within the median levels of a background period during which no event
occurred [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
integrated over 10-m in periods, and a Hobo Tidbit V2 was used
to measure temperature at 20-m in intervals from December to

2.2.3 | Seagrass resilience: Resistance to and
recovery from the flood

March during each monitoring season. Data were pooled across
the sites for each water quality variable. Correlations were per-

The resistance and recovery of the six seagrass meadows to

formed at weekly intervals prior to and following the flood.

the flood in February 2017 was assessed by using seagrass bio-

Following Zuur et al. (2007), normality was assessed using the

mass and leaf density. Indicators that reflect changes in growth,

Shapiro–W ilk test and if satisfied, then the linear-b ased Pearson

including biomass and leaf density, are common measures of

correlation was used. If data were non-n ormal, scatterplots were

hyper- and hyposalinity stress due to impacts on photosynthe-

used to assess the relationship. If monotonic, then the nonpara-

sis (Fernández-Torquemada & Sánchez-L izaso, 2011; Hillman

metric Spearman correlation was used which is based on the

et al., 1995; Ralph, 1998). The same six seagrass sites were sam-

rank of observations. If non-m onotonic, then the nonparametric

pled monthly prior to (December 2016, January 2017) and after

Kendall correlation was used.

the flood (February 2017–March 2018); however, no sampling was

To further assess the changes in light following the flood, the

conducted in June and July 2017 due to logistical constraints. Fruit

hours above saturating irradiance (Hsat), where the saturating light

and seed bank densities were also measured to indicate the recov-

intensity for photosynthesis of H. ovalis was set to 200 µmol m−2 s−1

ery potential via seed banks.

(Hillman et al., 1995), were compared in the year prior to the flood

At each site, biomass, leaf, fruit and seed bank densities were

and also before and after during the year of the flood. Light data

estimated from five replicate samples, randomly stratified within

were available from the DWER seagrass monitoring dataset from

the seagrass meadow. A pilot study with 10 replicates from all sites

December 2015 to March 2016 in the year before the flood, and

showed that the coefficient of variation declined significantly from

December 2016 to March 2017 in the year that the flood occurred,

three to four replicates and then was similar up to 10 replicates sup-

and data were summarised as Background (December–February),

porting the use of five replicates to capture the variability at each

Background (February–March), Event year Pre-flood (December–

site. Each replicate comprised two cores (9.6 cm diameter) placed

February), Event year During flood (February–March). Mean Hsat

side by side into the sediment to a depth of ~15 cm to ensure col-

(hours per day) and the number of consecutive days when Hsat was

lection of most of the root material, which were then subsequently

zero were calculated for each site in these periods.

pooled. Plant material was separated from the sediment using a
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1.5-mm mesh sieve and stored in a −20°C freezer prior to process-

the flood, it was considered there was potential for recovery from

ing. The sediment was collected in a calico bag. Plant material was

recently produced seed banks in spring following the flood, when

rinsed of excess sediment, and epiphytes removed using a blade, and

seeds are likely to germinate. If there was a seed bank present at a

discarded along with dead leaves and dead rhizomes. Above-(leaves,

site following the flood, then it was considered that there was po-

petioles, fruit, flowers) and below-ground (roots, rhizomes) material

tential to recover from seed banks. Only viable seeds were counted,

was separated, and the number of leaves and fruit counted. All plant

defined as those that remained firm following light squeezing be-

material was placed in a 60°C oven for 48 hr to a constant dry weight

tween the forefinger and thumb with an intact seed coat and which

and then weighed. The sediment samples were placed on a 750-µ m

sank when placed in seawater (Marion & Orth, 2010). The average

sieve which trapped H. ovalis seeds that are 1 mm in diameter (Kuo

fruit and viable seed bank densities were calculated for each month

& Kirkman, 1992) and flushed with seawater. Total biomass was cal-

of sampling and plotted as heat maps.

culated as the sum of the above-and below-ground dry weights and

To investigate the relationship between the flood metrics and ei-

converted to a meadow scale measure (g DW/m2). Leaf, fruit and

ther seagrass change following the event or seagrass recovery times,

seed bank densities were expressed m−2.

scatterplots were drawn to visualise the relationships and correla-

Resistance and recovery times were defined in months based

tion tests conducted in R. The p-value for determining the statistical

on the sampling frequency of the monitoring program; however, it

significance of the correlation was set to 0.05. Seagrass resistance

is possible that either may have occurred on a shorter time-scale.

time was 1–2 months across the sites and therefore, due to this lack

Resistance was defined as the time taken (months) following the

of variation, was not assessed. The correlation tests followed what

flood for a seagrass metric (biomass, leaf density) to show a statisti-

was previously described for examining the relationship between

cally significantly decline compared to the 2 months preceding the

water quality variables.

flood (December 2016 and January 2017). Significance was determined using a permutational univariate analysis of variance using
PRIMER v7 and PERMANOVA + software (PRIMER-E ). Data were
tested for homogeneity of variance (PERMDISP) before the analysis
was conducted. There were two factors: Site (fixed, six levels) and
Month (fixed, 13 levels) and an interactive term (Site × Month). As

3 | R E S U LT S
3.1 | Global assessment of unseasonal rainfall as
extreme climate events

the interaction (Site × Month) was significant, pairwise tests were
conducted for each site to assess when the seagrass metric was

Of the 25 case studies across all climate regions, 20 estuaries had sea-

lower than the background period. If homogeneity of variance was

sonal rainfall and had daily maximum precipitation that occurred dur-

met, the p-value for determining statistical significance was set to

ing the dry season which exceeded the 90th percentile, and in most

0.05, and if it was not met then this was set to 0.01. Resistance time

cases, the 99th percentile (Table 2; Tables S1 and S2; Figures S1–S25).

(months) was calculated as the time between the flood and the first

The percentage of rainfall occurring in the dry season ranged from

post-sampling time that biomass or leaf density was statistically sig-

1.5% to 15.4% with an average across estuaries of 6% (Table 2). The

nificantly lower to the background period (Figure 3b). Further sig-

annual daily maximum rainfall occurred in the dry season at least once

nificant declines were considered after the initial significant decline

over the 40-year period in 16 of the 20 estuaries with seasonal rainfall.

and detected from the pairwise tests between each month.

In eight out of the 20 estuaries this was rare, occurring only once in

Recovery was then defined as the time taken after the flood

40 years (Table 2). For the remaining estuaries it occurred up to seven

(months) for the seagrass metric to be equal to or greater than the

times, while still rare, equivalent to about ~0.05% of the time. Dry sea-

median in the background period (Figure 3b). Because there is sub-

son rainfall was assessed in the Swan-Canning estuary and extreme

stantial inter-annual variability in seagrass biomass and leaf density

rainfall was identified on seven separate occasions (1982, 1986, 1990,

(Kilminster & Forbes, 2014), it would be inappropriate to define the

1992, 2000, 2017 and 2018) and for the 2017 event described below

recovery period on the previous season's values alone. Instead, data

the rainfall received equated to the 99.98th percentile of the maximum

were available from five seasons of historical summer monitoring

daily rainfall data (Tables 1 and 2).

(2011/2012, 2013/2014, 2014/2015, 2015/2016, data provided by
DWER) and were used to represent the background period. Seagrass
metric data were pooled from these years and the median plus inter-

3.2 | Swan-Canning estuary—Extreme rainfall event

quartile ranges calculated.
As the production of fruit and seed banks can facilitate meadow
recovery (Rasheed et al., 2014), these variables were assessed for re-

3.2.1 | Salinity as a proxy for changes in other water
quality variables following the flood

covery potential. Generally, fruit production of H. ovalis in the Swan-
Canning estuary occurs in summer months, between January and

The flood generated widespread runoff and distinct changes in light

March (Kilminster & Forbes, 2014), and based on preliminary trials,

(Figure 4; Figure S29). Salinity and light declined reaching minimum

seed germination may occur in spring, around October (K. Kilminster,

values in ≤7 days while temperature increased and remained stable

pers. commun., July 2020). If fruit were produced during and after

for around 4 weeks (Figure S30). There was a significant (p < 0.05)
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TA B L E 2 Estuaries across various climatic regions (NT, northern temperate; NS, northern subtropics; T, tropics; SS, southern subtropics;
ST, southern temperate) identified in areas with strong seasonal rainfall patterns that are most likely to be impacted by extreme rainfall
events that occur during the dry season. The distribution of daily maximum precipitation (dmax) is expressed as a percentile to understand if it
can be considered a climate extreme following the guidelines of Smith (2011)

Name of estuary

Climatic
region

Dry season
months

Mean
annual
rainfall
(mm)

% of
rainfall
in dry
season

Range of annual
dmax values
(min-max)

Number of times
dmax occurs in
the dry season

Range of dmax
values (mm)

Percentile
value of dmax

San Francisco Bay

NT

6–9

2,195

2.0%

55–332

0

0

N/A

Mondego

"

7, 8

3,231

2.8%

99–322

1

148

99.79

Ebro

"

6, 7

1,310

8.2%

63–263

2

122–151

99.74–99.86

Rio de Vigo

"

6–8

5,422

9.5%

130–356

1

169

99.53

Nile

NS

6–9

424

1.9%

22–139

1

56

99.83

Bahia

"

2–4

5,440

8.7%

130–697

1

195

99.1

Yangtze

"

10–12

4,467

13.8%

144–556

4

205–518

99.53–99.99

Colorado

"

5, 6

334

2.1%

6–737

1

18

98.88

Amazon

T

8–11

7,624

3.1%

161–574

1

427

99.99

Mwache

"

1, 2

3,866

4.5%

117–541

5

192–371

99.41–99.98

Cameroon

"

1,2,12

11,381

4.6%

190–983

1

738

99.97

Cambridge gulf

"

5–9

3,739

1.5%

81–794

0

0

N/A

Guayas

"

7–11

9,319

8.5%

165–1,019

0

0

N/A

Zambezi

SS

8–10

3,825

Hervey Bay

"

9–12

894

5.2%
13%

Shark Bay

"

10–12, 1–3

1,283

15.4%

Mania

"

5–11

3,183

7.9%

153–1,187

1

277

99.85

52–525

4

190–450

99.90–99.99

64–363

7

77–315

99.27–99.99

115–905

0

0

N/A

Swan-C anning

ST

1–3

3,033

6.2%

98–4 02

7

98–4 02

99.95–100

Murray Darling

"

1–3

1,864

11.4%

34–208

5

66–198

99.27–99.99

Rio de la Plata

"

6

4,558

5.0%

158–464

2

165–200

99.01–99.49

Before flood

After flood

F I G U R E 4 Water quality and seagrass
condition observed at site Upstream 2 of
the Swan River before (left) and after the
flood including leaf senescence (right).
Note: the ‘After flood’ image redness was
due to CDOM absorption [Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

positive correlation between salinity and light 1 week (rs = 0.60),

The hours of saturating irradiance (Hsat) were much lower during

4 weeks (rs = 0.42) and 7 weeks after the flood (rs = 0.50; Table S2).

the flood event in 2017 compared to 2016 at four of the five sites

There was a significant (p < 0.05) negative correlation between salin-

where data were available (Table 3). The average Hsat declined by

ity and temperature only 1 week (rk = −0.60) and 4 weeks (rk = −0.44)

≥50% across all sites except the Middle site where the average Hsat

after the flood (Table S1). Based on these patterns, we considered

before the flood was 9 hr and similar at 7 hr after (Table 3). The great-

salinity to be an appropriate proxy for predicting the overall effects

est difference in the mean Hsat before and after the flood occurred at

of light and temperature. Other water quality variables, such as nu-

Upstream 3 where it was 10 hr before and only 1 hr after the flood

trients, would also have been impacted by the flood but we limit the

(Table 3). At Upstream 2 and 3, there was only 1 and 2 days, respec-

focus to light and temperature as two major environmental factors,

tively, when Hsat was equal to zero in 2016 compared to 31 and 40

in addition to salinity, that can impact seagrass resilience (Hillman

consecutive days in 2017 (Table 3). Similar trends were observed at

et al., 1995) and given the availability of site-specific data.

both downstream sites, but the number of consecutive days when
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TA B L E 3 Average hours of daily saturating irradiance (Hsat, hr/day) before and after the flood in 2017 and in the same period in the
background (2015/2016) when there was no flood. The number of consecutive days that daily Hsat was equal to zero in 2016 and 2017 are
also shown

a

Period

Upstream
1

Downstream

Variable

Year

Months

Hsat hours

2015/2016

December–February

8

Hsat hours

2016/2017

December–February

6

Hsat hours

2016

February–March

Hsat hours

2017

February–Marcha

# of days Hsat = 0

2015/2016

December–March

11

1

2

0

7

0

# of days Hsat = 0

2016/2017

December–Marcha

13

31

40

3

27

21

2

3

Middle

1

2

9

10

11

7

10

5

10

9

5

6

5

8

8

10

No data

9

2

2

1

7

1.1

3

Indicates period of extreme rainfall.

F I G U R E 5 Daily changes in salinity
(PSU) from background (black) following
average summer rainfall and the wettest
summer on record in 2017 (blue) which
caused flooding in the Swan-C anning
Estuary, southwestern Australia. A flood
is defined here as the period during which
salinity differed from background salinity
conditions ≥ 5%. Magnitude of the flood
(imax ∆), the lowest salinity reached (Stmax)
and the flood duration are also indicated
(Table 3) [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Hsat was equal to zero was not as high (Table 3). The light environ-

basin (Table 4). The flood was most intense at Downstream 2 with

ment was least impacted at the Middle site in 2017 which had only

mean daily salinity declining rapidly by 3 PSU/day (ronset) to reach

three consecutive days of Hsat being zero compared to no days in

the minimum salinity (Stmin = 15 PSU) within 6 days (Table 4). It took

2016 (Table 3).

an additional 1–2 days to reach the minimum salinity at Upstream 2
and 3 and Middle site, but it was more extreme (Stmin = 9 PSU) and
low salinities persisted for approximately 2 weeks (Figure 5). The cu-

3.2.2 | Flood metrics characterise spatial and
temporal changes in salinity

mulative exposure to low salinity waters was greatest at Upstream
3 (822) and was lowest at Downstream 2 (482; Table 4). The flood
ended in May 2017 and by then, salinity was between 30 and 33

Marine salinities (~35 PSU) were recorded in January 2017 across the

PSU across all sites and within the typical range for that time of year

estuary and were similar to background values, then a large decline

(Table 4).

was evident following the flood in February 2017 (Figure 5). There
was no consistent pattern in the flood metrics along the estuarine
gradient. At the Upstream site 2 and 3 and Middle, the magnitude of
the flood was highest with a reduction in salinity (imax ∆) of 24 PSU

3.2.3 | Resistance and recovery of seagrass
meadows to flood impacts

(Table 4). At Upstream 1 and both sites downstream, imax ∆ was lower
ranging between 18 and 20 PSU (Table 4). The flood duration was

Seagrass biomass was highly variable among sites ranging from 50

similar, ranging between 89 and 94 days, among the upstream and

to 500 g DW/m2 before the flood (Figure 6). The minimum biomass

downstream sites but persisted for 99 days at the site in the middle

for each site was reached by April, about 2 months after the flood,

TA B L E 4 Primary and secondary flood metrics calculated using salinity data to understand the temporal and spatial changes in salinity
adapted from the approach of Hobday et al. (2016). Not applicable (n.a.) refers to instances where a flood impact was not detected so a
resistance or recovery time could not be determined
Location

Upstream

Downstream

Site reference

1

2

3

Middle

1

2

Sm

32

33

33

34

34

35

ts

13/2/17

12/2/17

10/2/17

11/2/17

11/2/17

11/2/17

Sts

26.7

21.5

27.8

32.8

31.3

33.2

ts−1

12/2/17

11/2/17

9/2/17

10/2/17

10/2/17

10/2/17

S(ts−1)

33.67

33.13

33.83

33.73

34.53

34.84

te

13/5/17

12/5/17

12/5/17

31/5/17

12/5/17

15/5/17

Salinity(te)

29.98

31.96

31.71

29.12

32.74

34.34

imax ∆

18.1

24.5

24.2

24

19.9

20

Primary metrics

imean

11.25

13.95

14.68

13.39

10.02

9.28

ivar

5.97

72.55

67.42

65.58

32.9

35.24

tmax

20/2/17

20/2/17

23/2/17

19/2/17

18/2/17

Stmin

13.8

9

9

9.8

14.4

15.1

Duration (days)

89

89

91

99

90

94

Secondary metrics
ronset

−1.8

−1.6

−2.8

−2.9

−2.4

−3.0

r increase

0.20

0.19

0.19

0.20

0.30

0.20

icum

596

741

822

728

535

482

Biomass

n.a.

2

1

n.a.

1

2

Leaf density

2

1

1

n.a.

n.a.

1

Biomass

—

11

9

n.a.

10

>22

Leaf density

10

9

9

n.a.

n.a.

>22

Seagrass resilience metrics
Resistance time (months)

Recovery time (months)
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with the greatest reductions of 82% recorded at Downstream 2

9 months at Upstream 2, 11 months at Upstream 3 and 10 months at

(Figure 6). The resistance time for biomass (i.e. the time to a statisti-

Downstream 1 (Figure 6). Recovery was not detected at Downstream

cally significant reduction) was one month at Upstream 2 and 3 and

2 (Figure 6), and we estimate that the time will exceed 22 months

both downstream sites (Figure 6; Table 5).

(March 2017–January 2019) since meadows naturally decline from

No impacts to biomass occurred at Upstream 1 or the Middle site,

April following the onset of autumn before achieving peak biomass

so resistance and recovery times were not assessed (Figure 6). For

around January. Similar trends in resistance and recovery times for

the remaining sites, recovery time for biomass was variable, taking

leaf density were observed following the flood (Figure S31).

F I G U R E 6 Impact to and recovery of
average total biomass (g DW/m2 ± SE)
of Halophila ovalis seagrass at six sites
from an extreme flood event in February
2017 in the Swan-C anning Estuary,
southwestern Australia. Significant
declines are indicated (*). Upper, median
(dashed) and lower interquartile ranges of
seagrass performance during background
years without flooding represented by
black lines. Note that June and July 2017
were not sampled [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TA B L E 5 PERMANOVA statistical outputs from examining the spatial (site) and the temporal (site × month) differences in total biomass (g
DW/m2) and leaf density (leaves/m2) across sites (p = 0.01)
F-value
Source of variation

p-value

Unique perms

Biomass

Leaf

Biomass

Leaf

Biomass

Leaf

5

197.7

150.6

0.0001

0.0001

9,932

9,953

Month

12

31.5

44.4

0.0001

0.0001

9,915

9,932

Site × Month

59

4.2

4.6

0.0001

0.0001

9,874

9,866

Site

df
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TA B L E 6 Monthly average fruit (above dashed line, # m−2) and seed bank densities (below dashed lines, # m−2) at seagrass meadows with
colour gradient applied to higher values (dark green) and lower values (light green to yellow) within the range across all sites prior to and
after the February 2017 in the Swan-C anning estuary, Western Australia. Before the flood (◇), during the flood (■) and after the flood (◻).
Note that no sampling was conducted in June and July 2017 due to logistical constraints. Site legend: U1, Upstream 1; U2, Upstream 2; U3,
Upstream 3; M, Middle; D1, Downstream 1; D2, Downstream 2
2016

2017

◇D

◇J

2018

■F

■M

■A

■M

◻A

◻S

◻O

◻N

◻D

◻J

◻F

◻M

U1

0

28

9

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

41

0

U2

0

553

774

313

111

0

0

0

0

0

0

235

677

787

U3

0

0

9

94

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

41

M

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

D1

0

28

90

267

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

787

D2

0

235

207

1,013

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

14

497

249

U1

124

124

101

50

138

69

41

180

221

41

1,243

14

193

207

U2

1,492

1,382

870

368

787

262

276

290

138

815

1,078

1,188

2,280

677

U3

124

124

101

50

138

69

41

180

221

41

1,243

14

193

207

M

0

28

46

7

0

14

0

28

0

14

0

14

138

7

D1

207

1,755

456

368

304

290

470

318

1,050

138

55

1,755

83

470

D2

4,587

6,452

290

5,149

332

884

608

926

622

249

2,653

1,188

1,989

1,934

TA B L E 7 Correlation coefficient (r) indicating the direction of the relationship between flood metrics (imax∆, ronset, duration) and seagrass
metrics (biomass change (∆) and maximum recovery) for five meadows where significant impacts to biomass or leaf density were detected
following a flood. Note that the Pearson correlation method was used when both data sources followed a normal distribution (all biomass change
tests) and Spearman correlation method was used when one or both data sources followed a non-normal distribution (all max recovery tests)
imax ∆

Duration

ronset

r

p-value

Biomass ∆

−0.61

0.27

0.49

Max recovery time

−0.15

0.80

−0.97

3.2.4 | Recovery potential of seagrass meadows

r

p-value

r

0.39

−0.07

0.90

0.36

0.55

0.005

p-value

associated with the flood metrics imax ∆ and ronset; however, these
relationships were not significant (Table 7). There was a nega-

At all sites, apart from the Middle site, fruiting was present during the

tive relationship between biomass with imax ∆ (rp = −0.61) where

normal fruiting time in summer (January–March) and occurred dur-

greater declines in salinity during the flood resulted in more sea-

ing and after the flood event (Table 6). The density of fruit did vary

grass loss, with the exception of Downstream 2 (Table 7; Figure 7a).

over time and among sites with the highest densities at Upstream

Downstream 2 had the greatest seagrass loss but one of the low-

2 and both downstream sites (Table 6). Except for the Middle site,

est changes in salinity (imax ∆). There was a non-significant positive

a seed bank was present at all sites at all times and densities were

correlation with the rate of decline in salinity (ronset) where, for the

greatest at Upstream 2 and both downstream sites (Table 6). Despite

majority of seagrass meadows, the more rapid the decline in salin-

the lack of fruiting at the Middle site, as all sites had a seed bank

ity during the flood the greater the decline in biomass. But in this

there was potential for recovery via seed germination.

case, the exception was Upstream 2, where there was a slow rate of
change but a relatively high reduction in biomass (Table 7; Figure 7b).
There was a significant negative relationship between the maximum

3.2.5 | Relationship between flood metrics and
changes in seagrass condition

seagrass recovery time and ronset (r s = −0.97, p = 0.005, Figure 7c),
with a more rapid decline in salinity (ronset < −3 PSU/day) there was
slower recovery (>22 months) but when the ronset was greater than

The maximum decline in salinity (imax ∆) was co-correlated (rp > 0.6)

−3 PSU/day recovery was quicker and more similar among sites, 10–

with imean, ivar, Stmin and icum, so we did not test the relationship be-

11 months (Figure 7c). Recovery was generally shorter with longer

tween these metrics and changes in seagrass condition or seagrass

durations of freshwater exposure but was non-significant (Table 7).

recovery time. For the five sites that showed significant declines in

There were no significant relationships between change in leaf den-

biomass or leaf density, the change in seagrass biomass was best

sity and flood metrics.
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F I G U R E 7 Relationship between
reduction in salinity (x = imax ∆) and change
in biomass (y) at five seagrass meadows
where significant impacts to biomass
or leaf density were detected following
a flood (a); between rate of decline in
salinity (x = ronset) and change in biomass
(y) (b); between rate of decline in salinity
(x = ronset) and maximum recovery time
in months (y) at five seagrass meadows
where significant impacts to biomass
or leaf density were detected following
a flood (c). Correlation coefficients
(r) indicate strength and direction of
relationship and statistical significance
(p = 0.05) [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

do occur, the values exceed the 90th percentile and can be considered extreme (Smith, 2011). This confirms the observed trend

Extreme climate events, that are increasing in frequency and/or

in increasing rainfall anomalies even where total precipitation is

magnitude driven by climate change, are resulting in significant eco-

decreasing (Trenberth, 2011). Estuarine systems are susceptible

logical change (Paerl et al., 2019). This has been well-documented for

to unseasonal rainfall because in the drier season salinity is typi-

heatwaves (Smale et al., 2019) but our global analysis has identified

cally elevated due to high evaporation, low rainfall and warm tem-

that unseasonal rainfall events are another extreme climate event

peratures (Largier et al., 1997; Snow & Taljaard, 2007). Therefore,

with the potential for significant ecological impacts, particularly

extreme precipitation will cause sudden changes in salinity and

in estuarine ecosystems, and they occur across all climate regions.

other drivers disturbing the community (Breaux et al., 2019) and

As these events are predicted to increase in the future, considera-

the provisioning of ecosystem services (Dolbeth et al., 2011).

tion of the relevant environmental drivers and ecological impacts is

Increases in the frequency of heavy precipitation events have al-

warranted. The specific case study we investigated, the unseasonal

ready been linked to regime shifts in estuarine ecosystems in the

2017 summer rainfall event in the Swan-C anning estuary was ex-

United States (Paerl et al., 2019). How estuaries can be managed

treme, exceeding the 99th percentile. The metrics we developed to

to ensure resilience to extreme events is a complex and ongoing

define this extreme event varied along the estuary. Despite the cli-

issue for scientists and managers where achieving a balance be-

mate event being extreme, the dominant H. ovalis seagrass habitat

tween economic and social interests against ecological objectives

in the Swan-C anning estuary survived. The resilience of seagrass

is even more complex (Gaylard et al., 2020; Jackson, 2010; Lotze

meadows to the extreme event varied among populations highlight-

et al., 2006; Wells et al., 2019). However, there is evidence to

ing intraspecific differences that could be used to ‘future proof’ this

suggest that even small actions, such as the management of local

ecosystem from continued climate events.

scale non-c limatic human impacts (e.g. elevated nutrients), can
increase the resilience of benthic communities to climate change

4.1 | Occurrences of extreme rainfall in the
dry season

and retain their ability to provide ecosystem services which have
economic and social benefits (Ateweberhan et al., 2013; Russell
et al., 2009). For example, vegetation associated with coastal
and marine habitats reduces erosion following extreme rainfall

Our findings have revealed that across the globe, in regions with

events protecting coastlines which are usually highly populated

seasonal rainfall, extreme rainfall events have a very low likeli-

and could save lives (Morris et al., 2018; Narayan et al., 2017;

hood of occurrence in the drier season (≤0.05%) but when they

Sale et al., 2014).
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more regular and intense precipitation events are forecast in the
future (IPCC, 2014), the lack of recovery at the meadows furthest
downstream may provide an early indication of potential disruptions

Our flood metrics characterised the temporal and spatial impacts on

to ecosystem structure and function (Kendrick et al., 2019).

salinity following the 2017 extreme rainfall event and revealed the pro-

The rate of change in salinity may have contributed to the varia-

longed duration of low salinity conditions, where the change was most

tion in seagrass recovery as demonstrated by the significant nonlinear

rapid and had the highest magnitude of change in salinity (Table 4).

relationship and a rapid increase in recovery time at a rate of change

These metrics did not follow predictable patterns along the estuarine

3 PSU/day. Salinity declined (ronset) gradually at Upstream 2 (recov-

gradient highlighting the value of these metrics to characterise spatial

ery time: 9 months), more rapidly at Downstream 1 (recovery time:

variation and potential ecological response to extreme events. In this

10 months) and at Upstream 3 (recovery time: 11 months) and most

instance most of the rain fell in the Swan and not in the Avon catch-

rapidly at Downstream 2 (recovery time: >22 months). As the site with

ment, and the most upstream site more closely associated with the

the most rapid change in salinity actually had less reductions in light,

Avon catchment had less change in salinity. The ongoing monitoring of

salinity may be a bigger driver of recovery times. Gradual changes in

salinity throughout estuaries can be progressed further using metrics

salinity can increase the hyposalinity tolerance and survival of plants

to predict the risk of extreme rainfall events on foundation species. For

(Griffin & Durako, 2012), so this may explain the faster recovery and

instance, NOAA's Coral Reef Watch program (http://coralreefwatch.

reduced flood impacts at Upstream 2 and 3 and Downstream 1, com-

noaa.gov/satellite/index.php) collects sea surface temperature data,

pared to Downstream 2. Rapid declines in salinity can impair physi-

among other variables, from a variety of sources to predict mass coral

ological mechanisms that support growth (Fernández-Torquemada &

bleaching events usually associated with marine heatwaves based on

Sánchez-Lizaso, 2011; Sola et al., 2020) and may have contributed to

metrics (e.g. degree heating week) and thermal threshold information

the lack of recovery at the downstream meadows or be due to the lon-

for corals (Kayanne, 2017). These metrics could be used to assess how

ger time required to recover from a greater loss (~80%) of biomass. A

unseasonal rainfall events vary in different places under different con-

reduction in seagrass may have reduced the sediment stabilisation ca-

ditions and the range in ecological responses (Fraser et al., 2014; Wong

pacity of these meadows potentially increasing turbidity and decreas-

et al., 2010). Considering estuaries are usually highly impacted from

ing light available for growth, creating a negative feedback loop that

human activities (Wells et al., 2019), multiple pressures could compro-

impeded recovery (Moksnes et al., 2018). However, this explanation

mise resilience further.

was not supported by the light data and requires further investigation.
No impacts to biomass or leaf density were observed at the Middle site

4.3 | Seagrass resilience varied temporally and
spatially across the estuary

following the flood although the event metrics indicated that changes
in salinity were similar to impacted meadows. As the light environment
at this site was minimally impacted, being the shallowest site, the higher
light levels may have buffered against the significant seagrass loss. The

We documented survival but low resistance of seagrass meadows to

pre-flood biomass and leaf density levels were also very low and could

the flood impact assessed by declines in seagrass biomass and leaf

have made detecting further change associated with the flood difficult.

density. These observations confirm the general sensitivity of sea-

Other factors for the upstream meadows may have been im-

grasses to hyposalinity and associated flood impacts including light

portant in influencing their resilience to the flood. In addition to

reduction (Lirman & Cropper, 2003; Longstaff & Dennison, 1999;

the broader salinity regime, the water is also frequently more tur-

Salo & Pedersen, 2014; Wetz & Yoskowitz, 2013) and aligns with ob-

bid at the upstream meadows. The leaves are generally larger and

servations in wetland ecosystems (Pan et al., 2012). Most meadows

wider at the upstream meadows (in situ observations, Kilminster

fully recovered within the time frame of this study except for the

& Forbes, 2014) indicative of morphological responses to enhance

meadow furthest downstream. Here, we show resilience can vary

photosynthesis (Bulthuis, 1987; Lee & Dunton, 1997). For Zostera

at a smaller scale (i.e. within an estuary) than previous work that

muelleri meadows in Moreton Bay, Queensland, similar factors de-

found marine Halophila spp. to be less resilient to hyposalinity than

termined their resilience to severe flooding. Greater phenotypic

estuarine plants (Benjamin et al., 1999; Gavin & Durako, 2014). This

plasticity including increased chlorophyll content and leaf height

information can be used to improve predictions of the responses of

post-flood to maintain and/or increase photosynthesis was detected

estuarine foundation species to increased hydrological variability as-

at meadows exposed to poorer water quality (Maxwell, 2014). The

sociated with climate change (King et al., 2018). Similar observations

pressure exerted by this historical environmental regime appears

of population-specific resilience have been recorded in other marine

to have selected for genotypes which make these meadows more

macrophytes such as Fucus vesiculosus (Nygård & Dring, 2008) and

adapted and able to survive or recover more quickly (Connolly et al.,

Pinus pinaster forests (Sánchez-Salguero et al., 2018). Overall, as the

2018). Potentially, the ability of the upstream meadows in this study

habitat was not lost and with the exception of the downstream site,

to recover quicker reflects a combination of prior acclimations to low

the seagrass condition did not exceed the typical margins of varia-

salinity and low light and/or the presence of genotypes that pro-

tion, according to Smith (2011), we cannot consider that the Swan-

mote resilience. Where multiple environmental factors contribute to

Canning estuary had an extreme ecological response. However, as

an extreme event, future research should aim to consider several
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water quality variables in the development of metrics to increase

(Kahn & Durako, 2005; Strazisar et al., 2013; Strydom et al., 2017).

their ecological relevance and be compared against a suite of sea-

This consideration is relevant across marine and terrestrial ecosys-

grass indicators.

tems and can help to identify the environmental regimes that enhance
or impact ecological resilience from climate change-related pressures

4.4 | Mechanism of recovery
The observed fruit production and seed bank densities during the

(Pelini et al., 2012; Wolf et al., 2018).

5 | CO N C LU S I O N S

flood and in the following spring and summer suggest minimal impact
of the flood on Halophila ovalis phenology. The absence of a seed

The study contributed to our knowledge of extreme climate events

bank prevented the recovery of shallow meadows of Halophila spp.

through the identification of extreme unseasonal rainfall events across a

in north Queensland following storm impacts (Rasheed et al., 2014).

range of climate regions. The characterisation of the magnitude of these

However, this is unlikely to explain the absence of recovery we ob-

events (exceedance of 90th percentile) as extreme can inform subse-

served at Downstream 2, as seeds were present when germination

quent ecological responses associated with salinity variations in estuar-

would normally occur and water temperature conditions in spring

ies following the event. The event metrics showed that the temporal and

2017 (17–21.6°C) and summer of 2018 (24°C; http://wir.water.

spatial patterns of salinity variation can be quantified, and they do not

wa.gov.au/Pages/Water-Information-Reporting.aspx) were optimal

follow predictable patterns along an estuarine gradient. These metrics

for germination (Statton et al., 2017). Hyposalinity can reduce the

could be used to understand the impacts in estuaries where salinity data

resources available for sexual reproduction in favour of vegeta-

are readily available. We found resilience to the combination of hypo-

tive growth (Collier et al., 2014) which will be sustained provided

salinity and reduced light varied among seagrass populations within an

salinity changes gradually (Fernández-Torquemada & Sánchez-

estuary. Considering resilience on multiple scales will facilitate more ac-

Lizaso, 2011; Griffin & Durako, 2012). Thus, the differences in re-

curate predictions of the fate of major habitat-forming species to more

covery may be due to greater growth upstream where the salinity

severe and frequent rainfall events. We predict that seagrass meadows

change was more gradual. Alternatively, intrinsic differences in the

and other estuarine benthic habitat that are exposed to more marine

capacity for growth may be responsible, with a more variable salin-

salinities, such as those located close to the ocean environment with

ity environment (upstream), possibly selecting for plants that can

consistent oceanic exchange, will be less resilient to these changes. The

make osmotic adjustments and grow faster (Benjamin et al., 1999).

overall ecosystem trajectories will, therefore, depend on there being

Our results suggest that measuring changes to growth, rather than

more resilient populations. The influence of environmental history in in-

standing biomass, is important to understand the impact of hy-

ducing variation in resilience is an exciting direction for future research.

drological changes on estuarine seagrass resilience (Kilminster &
Forbes, 2014; Roca et al., 2016).
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